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For much of the twentieth century, many or most scholarly journals
in biodiversity, ecology, biogeography and conservation were owned

A recent announcement from Wiley Publishers on the Diversity
and Distributions website, however, was as follows:

and published by scientific societies and made available to the broader
scientific community at relatively low cost. However, the past several

We are pleased to announce that Diversity and

decades have seen a dominant process of commercialization of the

Distributions will join the Wiley Open Access portfo-

publication process in this field, either by commercial publishing firms

lio as of 1st January 2019, when all articles (including

taking over publication of journals owned by a society (e.g., Evolution),

the entire back catalogue) will become free to read,

or by commercial publishers starting new journals to fill “niches” that

download and share for all. This exciting development

were until then empty in the scholarly publishing ecosystem. Diversity

will place the journal at the forefront of open science

and Distributions is an example of this latter category of journals, hav-

in the community.

ing been created by Wiley Publishers in 1993 (as Biodiversity Letters).
Being a journal owned by a commercial publisher, it has always been

This change would appear to be positive, as it would remove the

accessed by readers via subscription, but the publication process has

for‐pay subscription barrier to reader access to the journal, and thus

been free to potential authors whose work has passed peer review.

would appear to constitute an intriguing step in a series of advances
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in opening access to the scientific literature, in line with recent pro-

in a wide variety of activities (Berk & Moon, 2016; Challed, 1996).

posals as those of cOAlition S (https://www.scienceeurope.org/coa-

Also, Wiley Publishers has not made clear whether they will include

lition-s/). However, the good news on the webpage is followed by a

university funds in the “ability to pay,” or what sort of documentation

more ominous, “... all submissions received after 8th October 2018 will

will be required to document authors’ inability to pay. Quite simply,

be subject to an Article Processing Charge (APC).” We have come to

given the global nature of the challenges of biodiversity conserva-

understand that these APCs will be US$2,200 per paper published,

tion, excluding voices—and particularly voices from countries that

which is very expensive compared with the bulk of open access jour-

frequently are those holding the richest biodiversity—does not seem

nals in the fields of ecology and conservation science (Van Noorden,

to be a beneficial or equitable path to take, and we do not wish to see

2013; Solomon & Björk, 2012a, 2012b).

Diversity and Distributions make such a change.

As authors (generators), reviewers and editors (evaluators), and

We think that this problem arises from an inappropriate choice

readers (consumers) of papers published in this field, we write this

of business model for scientific journals and for lack of consultation

commentary to express our strongest disagreement with the planned

with the client community. Surely, Wiley Publishers is well aware

shift to APC‐based open access for Diversity and Distributions.

of the increasing number of journal subscription cancellations by

Whatever the business model, Diversity and Distributions has become

large research institutions (SPARC, 2018) and is presumably explor-

a lead journal in the field thanks to the free‐of‐charge support of the

ing and developing new future revenue streams for its massively

scientific community as editors and reviewers and has long been a

profitable enterprise. That is to say, the traditional subscription

zero‐cost publishing outlet. Of course, it has not been an easily ac-

model may be approaching the end of its profitability (Else, 2018);

cessible journal for the readers, as it has been behind a paywall (i.e.,

for publishers and scientists alike, another model is needed, and

pay‐for‐view), but the work has indeed been published, and readers

an open access model sounds good politically. However, any such

have accessed papers via author request, institutional subscriptions,

change should be made considering the consequences for the com-

Sci‐Hub (Himmelstein et al., 2018), institutional repositories, pre-

munity in question, and for the journal itself. Clearly, the Diversity

print archives that conform to copyright restrictions, or other plat-

and Distributions decision was not taken out of a deep, carefully

forms. Wiley's “open access” solution changes the equation radically,

considered concern for open participation in scholarly publishing,

making the journal accessible to readers, but effectively off‐limits to

which would have taken into account the effects of high APC rates

many potential authors.

on full participation by the journal's constituency.

The community of scholars in biodiversity, ecology, biogeography,

The authors of this commentary are a large group of scientists

and conservation has become and is continuing to be increasingly

based at institutions around the world, including 40 of the associ-

diverse and global, distributed across borders of countries, levels

ate editors of Diversity and Distributions at the time of writing. All

of economic potential, and institutional size. As a consequence, the

of us view Diversity and Distributions as an important element in our

community varies dramatically in its economic ability, for example,

community's scholarly communications universe. The shift to an

to pay US$2,200 to publish a paper. The Diversity and Distributions

“author pays” publishing model damages the essential role of the

page states, “... automatic APC waivers and discounts will be given to

journal deeply, as it will make publishing there expensive and po-

authors from countries on the Waivers and Discounts List,” yet the

tentially off‐limits for us and many of our colleagues. Collectively,

list is quite short, including automatic waivers to only 69 countries

we have published numerous papers in Diversity and Distributions

worldwide and discounts to only 49 countries that have contributed

and have donated many hundreds of hours reviewing and editing

few papers to Diversity and Distributions (7 with waivers and 7 with

papers for the journal as well, to the massive financial benefit of

discounts in 2017, according to information provided by Wiley), and

Wiley Publishers. We note that Wiley Publishers saw a net profit

excluding countries with scarce economic resources for science

of $252,000,000 in 2017 (Matthews, 2018), which is enough net

such as Cuba and Venezuela. In addition to scientists in countries for

profit to cover the APCs for 114,545 articles costing $2,200! Hence,

which the discounts are not sufficient, researchers in many countries

presumably, substantial room exists to reduce profit margins and in-

not on that list will also not be able to pay, with the planned APC

crease participation for a journal in a field like that of Diversity and

exceeding a senior investigator's yearly income in some cases.

Distributions.

In truth, authors at smaller institutions or working without grants

We therefore tentatively applaud Wiley Publishers’ reconsid-

at larger institutions even in the United States, Canada, Australia and

eration of its initial author‐pays plans for the journal Diversity and

Europe, will often find it difficult to come up with this sum. In re-

Distributions, and their offer of strong, equitable waivers and dis-

sponse to initial protests, particularly from a large number of the

counts. If Wiley Publishers indeed holds to its promise not to let

Associate Editors of the journal, Wiley agreed to a broader waiver

APCs be a barrier to scholarly communication, we would see the

policy: “Ability to pay the APC should not be a barrier to the publi-

new situation more positively; even better would be a “platinum”

cation of important science. Authors without funding for publication

open access business model, in which external subsidy is used to

charges will be provided with a waiver of the APC.” Although Wiley

avoid crippling APCs. Some platinum open access journals have close

Publishers plans to offer waivers, we note that a substantial body of

relationships with scientific societies or charitable foundations,

literature documents the fact that such fee‐waiver requests carry a

are subsidized by a particular institution or entity, or charge much

stigma, and frequently constitute a significant barrier to participation

more modest APCs in exchange for membership dues; examples of
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journals using these different funding solutions include Perspectives
in Ecology and Conservation, Current Science, Current Zoology,
Emerging Infectious Diseases, European Journal of Ecology, Neotropical
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